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FLOW FORCES AND THE TILTING OF SPRING LOADED VALVE PLATES
Part II
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{Federal Technical Coll:ze at Moedling)
·
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ABSTRACT

n

Using the basic relations from Part I the
investiga tion of stability of seat parallel
motion is extended from line loads to
springs acting as point loads. Correctio n
factors are given which take into account
geometric arrangeme nt of springs.
Stability of motion for real condition s
during opening and closure is discussed . A
ball-groo ve model is given for a better
understan ding of tilted motion. Measurements of tilted motion published by
MacLaren are discussed and found to support
author's reasoning . Recomand ationa are
given for preventin g instabilt y and for
estimatin g stability from steady state flow
tests.
SPRINGS ACTING AS

POih~

LOADS

Up to now we have assumed spring load to
be distribute d along the center line of
the channel length. Now we consider springs
acting as discrete forces at given points.
As a simple example we take the strip valve
plate of fig.6,now with only 2 springs acting symmetric ally. A tilting disturban ce
shifts the acting line of the resulting
spring force Fapr outside the center line.
The same is true for the impulsive force,
fig.12.
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In this equation cspr is the stiffness of
an individua l spring and cspr is the overall stiffness · n denotes the number of
spring forces~index i for the 1-th spring).
For the moment resulting from the impulsive forces we get
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denotes the gradient of the
0

I

Valve motion obviously remains stable, if
Fapr is shifted more than Fi' i.e.

--- _ J-_.

( 14)

Here Mapr stands for the moment resulting
from spring forces and M. for the moment
resulting from impulsive 1 forces. For
small inclinatio n angles o( both these moments are proportio nal to 0( . Therefore
the amount of o< does not affect stability .
For the moments we can write

f---·--·
FIGURE 12
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Springs acting as point loads

force, when c 1 (overa ll spring stiffn ess
for unit length of channe l) is multip lied
by a correc tion factor f taking in accoun t
geome tric config uratio n of spring loads:

impuls ive force( per unit length of channe l)
with respec t to valve lift y, taken for
the value y 0 , for which stabil ity is investig ated. For the simple config uratio n
fig.2, we find(e ee appen dix,Pa rt I)
( aFi , 1)
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The quanti ties L z and [z • ds are closeinerti a in
of
moment
the
to
d
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ly
dynam ics and the same transf ormat ion rules
can be applie d.
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The integr al has to be perform ed along the
cente~ line of all channe ls of the valve.
From analog y to the theory of moments of
inerti a it arises that all config uratio ns
with more than 2 axis of symmetry have
equal stabil ty irresp ective of angula r
positi on of tiltin g axis. Table 5 gives
some values for simple cases. From this
table it also arises that there is practi cally no differ ence betwee n discre te spring
load for valves with 1 ring. For a typica l
3-ring plate valve with spring s acting in
the medium ring, we find f=0.7 and hence
stabil ity is reduce d when compar ed with
distrib~ted spring load.

If many spring s are regula rely distrib uted
in distan ces ~s eq(14) reduce s to eq(12) .
This can be easily shown(l=n.~s):
cspr

~

=
( 18)

Having this in mind, we can use all the
equati ons and proced ures given previo usly
in conne ction with distrib uted spring
Correc tion factor s f accord ing to equati on (19)

TABLE 5

Ring with 4 spring s

Ring with 3 Spring s
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z
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a
spring

f =1

f =1

3-ring plate valve
Ra ••• medium Radius of outer ring

Ring with 6 spring s

z

z

f

Rm

= 0.75

Ri

= 0.5 Ra

X

X

X

R8 (sprin gs)

f = 0.7

=1
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STABILTY OF MOTION AND TILTING OF VALVE

expec t that tilted plate positi ons are
more likely to arise durin g closin g proce ss.
Fig.1 3 demo nstrat es this with a ball-g roove
model .

PLATE

Tiltin g can resul t from unsym metry in
flow and/o r spring condi tions, irresp ective of stabi lity. But tilting~ occur
also with comp letely symm etrica r-?low and
/or sprin g condi tions, when the valve
motio n is unsta ble. If this occur s 1 and to
what degre e;dep ends on random disturbance~
on the degre e of insta bilty and on the
time inter val,in which plate trave ls
throug h an unsta ble zone etc.

Let us now confr ont our theor etica l ap_proac h with exper iment s. It is not easy
measu re exact ly tilted motio ns of a valveto
plate . Fortu nately MacLaren et al. {7] publishe d an excel lent paper in the '78 Conferen ce, which includ es valve plate incli
natio n measu remen ts. These were compu ted from the outpu t of 3 displa cemen t trans ducer s measu ring the lift of a ring plate .
From addit ional valve data, which the
autho r kindl y got in a lette r from J.F.T .
MacLaren, the va2ue c is calcu lated to
1
about 1.25 lb/in (0.085
bar). For fully
open valve there is y/b~ 1. Though the
valve has only one ring, the chann el arrangem ent iB simil ar to a mul t: -ring valve
with 2 x 90 defle ction flow. However, the
chara cteris tic curve of the ~pulsive force
is diffic ult to estim ate and may range
betwe en those given in fig.4 and appen dix
of Part I. For this reaso n the follow ing
comments includ e some uncer tainty .

Typic al condi tions are as discri bed below .
When openi ng, plate accel erates in stabl
zone and passe s unsta ble zone with appreeciabl e veloc ity. When closin g, plate
start s with zero veloc ity at guard ,comi ng
imme diatly into an unsta ble zone( or passe s
a short zone of stabi lity only) . Accel eratio n is slow compa red with openi ng.
(Clos ing times are usual ly sever al times
longe r than openi ng times !). Flow and
sprin g unsym metrie s are usual ly more accentu ated when the valve is open. Reini sch
[6] e.g. found consi derab le unsym metrie s
in sprin gs of bendin g arm type. So we can

Fig.1 4 reprod uces MacL aren's resul ts as
far as it is relev ant to our discu asion .It
must be noted that these measu remen ts were
perfor med to detec t tiltin g due to excen tric arraJJ.gement of suctio n val,ve with
respe ct to cylin der cente r line. Point C
had the lowes t flow inten sity.

stabl e
openi ng

With respe ct to stabi lity one could comment
these resul ts as follow s.
Speed 550 rev/m in
Openi ng: From begin ning we can see a
sligth ly incre asing inclin ation . Later in
the openi ng proce ss inclin ation incre ases
rapid ly up to 0.4 degre es. The rapid increas e in inclin ation is likely to be
conne cted with insta bility . Fig.15 shows
this diagra mmat ically (see also Table 4 in

unsta ble

Pa=t I).

olo ing
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1
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FIGURE 13

Ball-g roove model

FIGURE 15
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stable through out

Sta'bi li ty diagra m( schem atic)
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Measure ments from MacLaren et al. [7] (suctio n valve)
necessa ry for that.
Plate 2 enters instab ility zone at J,p~0.8
lb/in • For reasons discuss ed in connece The develop ment of large pressur e diftion with fig.13, the inclina tion does not
ference s across valve( irrespe ctive if
reach its maximum value.
caused by flow resista nce or by gas
ons in piping) and low spring
pulsati
some
with
)
Closure : Plate starts(y/bJ;:::::.1
2
ss are governi ng the conditi one
stiffne
unsymm etrical flow forces at .6,p ~1lb/in
ility of valve motion and
instab
for
soon
enters
but
one
under stable conditi
tilt.
uent
conseq_
is
instab ility zone at lower values y/b.Th
de1.8
of
tion
inclina
maximum
to
leads
e If valve dynamic s is calcula ted by comgrees. For small y/b motion becomes again
~uter, simple additio nal calcula tions
stable and inclina tion remains low.
(ci/~p=f(y/b)) can predic t stabili ty of
ve motion . These calcula tions are
va
Speed 420 rev/min
recomm ended(p rovided that realist ic data
Llp in genera l is lower. Flow force is not
concern ing flow forces is used!) .
suffici ent to press valve plate to guard
eWith advance d comput er program s tilted
(condit ion of motion can be express ed by
motion could be calcula ted in detail,
te
I,-pla
Part
of
3
symbol "Ps" ,Table
startin g with a nomina l tilting disturinoscilla ·t;es). When the plate touches
bance of a~ 0.1 degrees when enterin g
stabili ty zone at low relativ e lifts y/b,
ility zone.
instab
to
leads
this
and
le
motion becomes unstab
maximum inclina tion angle.
for valves should be selecte d
gs
eSprin
only with respec t to correct closing
not
To the author 's opinion unsymm etrical flow
time of valve, but also with respec t to
conditi ons in this case are respon sible
stabili ty of valve motion . High spring
only for the initiat ion of the tilting
stiffne ss is favorab le. Coil springs
motion~ which is highly amplifi ed due to
with high precom pressio n and only little
instab ility.
increas e in force with valve lift are
very disadva ntageou s(small stiffne ss!).
CONCLUSIONS
• Symme trical cond.i tiona for flow and
spring load should be sougth carefu lly.
• Tilted motion of valve plate can occur
Irregu laritie s are greatly amplifi ed
trical.
symme
y
strictl
is
even when flow
unstab le conditi ons of motion apply.
when
The phenomenon is ecceas ible to theoreflow
of
ge
Knowled
nt.
tical treatme
force and spring charac teristic s are
FIGURE 14
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e Spring s of a g:i_ven stiffn ess locate d at
greate r distan ce from plate center give
consid erable better stabil ity(pr oport ional to square of distan ce!).
eThe instab ility phenomenon discus sed
occurs also when making steady state
flow experi ments: here parall el equili brium positi on within the limits of
valve lift becomes unstab le. As stabil ity for a given config uratio n depend s on
the dimen sionle ss quanti ty
f.c

iSP 1
one has to apply pressu re differ ences .b.p
as actual ly in the compr essor. If compresse d air supply to the steady state
teat rig does not develo p the pressu re
di~ferencea wanted , one can reduce spring
stiffn ess c 1 or f(e.g. by locati ng the
spring s nearer to the center !). In many
cases, guard does not affect stabil ity
and can be removed during steady state
stabil ity tests. Stabi lity also is not
affect ed by absolu te spring load, hence
one can adjust the differ ent valve positions by adding weigth s. High pressu re
valves , for which few measur ements for
plate motion exist, can be invest igated
in this way at atmosp heric condit ions.
eOne could try to get stabil ity also with
an impuls ive force chara cteris tic, which
is consta nt or decrea ses with lift(
OFi/Oy <:O). Some author s in the past used
a socall ed "drag force" FD=C:r)A'..6.P with
consta nt cn, based on rough experi ments.
But norma liy there is oF .Joy> 0 and often
invest igator s notice d in~tability effect s
when making steady state tests(e ven with
low values Ap).
It may,ho wever, occur with more compl icated channe l config uratio ns, that
oFi/dy~O. This would mean inhere nt stability for all pressu re differences~p.
But the author feels very strong ly that
such channe l config uratio ns are associ ated with excess iv high pressu re losses .
The reader intere sted in the proble m of
impuls ive force is referr ed to some
papers in the preced ing Procee dings
[8,9,1 0,11].
ewe have discus sed in this paper instab ility of motion of stiff valve plates .
Simila r mechan isms may cause torsio nal
vibrat ions in reed valves .
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